Project management is the basis for the development of various organizations in a changing environment at present time. This method is very popular in developed European countries and has developed in Poland for the last 10 years. In other developed countries projects are also coming to be a very important part of the economy. This situation can be observed among others in China.
INTRODUCTION
At present, companies as well as other organizations strive to maximize effectiveness and efficiency. It requires the permanent development in both areas -inside the organization and in relation to markets. There are many management methods that help to improve the way of activity in the mentioned dimensions. One of them is the project This article attempts to analyze the systemic project management in the field of higher education in China. The study was based on one of the best universities in China: Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST). It is worth pointing out that every year a high number of projects are implemented by this university. An important aspect is the unification of the way of managing projects. In order to control the projects, the university needs a systemic approach to many areas of management: financial, risk, resource, quality and even documentation. The comprehensive approach to project management constitutes and identifies scopes that must be taken into account at the university in order to obtain the expected results.
TYPES OF PROJECTS AT UNIVERSITIES REFERING TO THE SITUATION IN CHINA
It is worth mentioning that currently most of the universities, also in China implement various types of projects. They can be separated into two groups: 1) soft educational and research (soft projects) and 2) investments in infrastructure (hard development project). Some projects have, of course, both mentioned above components -soft and hard. What is more, projects at universities are realized within the big national undertakings, which fulfill the conditions of definition of program 14 . That is why a lot of projects are provided by Chinese universities, but they are also coordinated by the government (appropriate ministry).
In the group of educational projects, among others, Project 211 and Project 985 can be selected. They are the two huge national projects in the higher education field up to now and projected universities receive huge funds besides the basic governmental investment for development each project period. 211 is a project of National Key Universities and colleges initiated in 1995 by the Ministry of Education of the People's Republic of China, with the intent of raising the research standards of high-level universities and cultivating strategies for socioeconomic development. China today has 116 institutions of higher education (about 6 percent) designated as 211 Project institutions for having met certain scientific, technical, and human resources standards and offer advanced degree programs). Project 211 schools take on the responsibility of training four-fifths of doctoral students, two-thirds of graduate students, half of students from abroad and one-third of undergraduates. They offer 85% of the state's key subjects, hold 96 percent of the state's key laboratories, and utilize 70% of scientific research funding.
Project 985 was created by President Jiang Zemin in order to strengthen the position of Chinese universities in the world. The president wanted many Chinese universities to be in the top places. The project involved 39 universities from all over China. The project provides money for key universities in order to improve conditions for education, increasing the number of international conferences, scholarships for people from all over the world, etc. Currently they are very sought after by this kind of institutions because they give them a very high prestige among others. They also allow to achieve real impact on the economy, because of implementation the ideas and new knowledge to real processes in organizations.
In The plan was adopted due to the fact that 65% of all universities in China are universities from the western region of the country. Until 2020, according to the plan, universities need to increase the quality and range of activities in all areas, which are set within them. The plan also supports 1000 present universities and colleges in the Midwest regions to have a Capacity Improving Training Program at good universities of the USA, Germany, Britain and Australia in order to bring better ideas for the development of the universities and colleges in the Midwest regions. These activities provide an occasion for more than 185 thousand students from the mid-western region to study in the eastern part of the country. The program focuses on the development of students and thus promotes more domestic exchange study experience at good universities of other regions as well as oversea study chances 19 . A huge number of projects implemented by universities in China create a big opportunity for students to develop and gain experience. In most of the projects that are carried out by universities, the largest percentage of participants are students. In larger projects, students are divided into different project groups that perform certain parts of the work. In some moments of project realization these groups meet together within all team. This helps students to understand the operation of each project from the practical point of view 20 . This also allows them to combine theoretical knowledge with experience. The work that students do is checked by professors who are supervisors for phases of projects and managers of projects. The university authorities have a large choice among students because the number of students is huge and not comparable to European universities (e.g. the HUST in HUBEI province where the number of Chinese students exceeds 55 thousand) 21 . China development through the National Project is enormous. Each university conducts a number of national projects. China wants to develop a system of education at individual universities to raise standards, attractiveness and to allow students to learn in decent conditions. Projects at the national level are implemented in a number of areas, both technical and humanities because development must be seen in many areas and Chinese government takes into account this fact. All goals are realized in a well thought way via many reforms related to the financing of activities associated with enhancing innovation at universities. The Chinese government has taken action toward the development of China as an innovative nation and it shows that this direction leads to good results.
RESEARCH PROJECTS AT HUST (HUAZHONG UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY)
Referring to the specific example the HUST has been chosen. This university is one of the best technical universities in China. It is also very well known among universities from developing countries. Thanks to the agreement between RUT (Rzeszow University of Technology) and HUST, it was possible to prepare a lot of information needed to describe the case study of project-oriented universities from China.
At the university, there are provided a lot of projects of different sizes and specification. Over 60% of all projects are tundertaken, invented and funded by the Chinese government. Approximately 40% of projects are ordered and funded by companies. In most of projects, students are involved as well as university staff. Young people join to project groups as a personnel and realize a wide scope of tasks.
Very often projects are realized in cooperation with local and national laboratories. There could be mentioned, for example the Wuhan National Laboratory for Optoelectronics (WNLO) which is one of the five national laboratories in China. It has a huge impact on the projects environment at HUST 22 . The other important is Wuhan National High Magnetic Field Center (WHMFC), whose main task is to develop a pulsed high magnetic field facility. Both of these institutions, HUST and about 3 thousand high-tech companies created around the university constitute a very innovative environment for technical and social innovations.
HUST projects can be divided into several levels within the framework of natural science and social science. The Table 1 shows that the total number of approved projects of the National Natural Science Source: Own study based on the report from Huazhong University of Science and Technology, 2014
The costs of the project are a very important aspect. Universities in China because of the many projects, need to adjust the corresponding costs. The Chinese government funds more than 20% of the R & D funds and around 60% of university research funds come from the government.
The government requires the legitimacy of the business, and expects that the money that was transferred to the investment will be used properly. The costs can be divided according to the type of projects that will be implemented. In the Data tables showing the quantity and costs of programs confirm that Chinese universities have to deal with highly complex projects. China creates many programs that are aimed at development of education in a wide range. The cost of the projects is large but this is the basis for development.
COMPARISON TO THE GLOBAL APPROACHES
Project-oriented universities should use one of many methodologies of project management. They indicate and describe ways of conducting projects in an appropriate way. Over the years, the methods have developed, adapting to changing conditions of the global environment and new opportunities of competing. Due to the development of projects in various areas, it was noted that it is possible to organize the project in a one structural process 24 . This method made it possible to increase the efficiency of managing the project. The main tool to achieve this effect is project lifecycle 25 . It describes phases of the projects, management techniques, documents, procedures, etc. Each phase should logically correspond to the others. Every single phase ends by milestone, which allows to start the next phase of the project. In a milestone the decision is made whether to continue or terminate the project 26 . It is based on a deep analysis of the project situation. The deviations are measured, assessed and the correction of the plan is made on the basis of this information. All activities connected with the realization of project phases could be undertaken as a Project Lifecycle Model. The description of it is the main part of each methodology.
The most popular methodologies for project management in Europe are PRINCE2 27 , IPMA 28 and PMI 29 . Project management is an approach whose geneses started with the Manhattan Project (project of developing a nuclear bomb). This was the time of World War II 30 . At the end 60. of the twentieth century, this method was used in companies. At this time two main approaches to project management were created. They were: PMI -Project Management Institute in the USA and IPMA -International Project Management Association, in continental Europe (Austria, Germany) 31 . The PRINC2 methodology was implemented later. It has existed since 1996. It was transformed with a methodology called PRINCE, created in 1989. The methodology is based on the experience of project managers, mainly from the United Kingdom and Anglosphere. This is a project management methodology that is based on products. This approach is used for many projects, especially in public institutions, big organizations and universities as well. This approach consists of principles, themes and processes. Around these elements is the environment.
All of them, but especially the PMI methodology are also used in China. Projects realized at Chinese universities can be compared to the European models of the management process. One of the methodologies having similarities is the methodology of PRINCE2. Similarities among others, to Chinese is the method of financing projects. Many projects in Poland are financed from EU or national funds. In the case of Chinese universities, the Chinese government funds more than 90% of the projects which are implemented by each university. Money is the amount of data that must be calculated in advance. The same is true in the case of projects funded by the European Union. The differences are, however, from the standpoint of nomenclature. In each project, otherwise they are called individuals who are involved in the project. Source: Own study PRINCE 2 methodology also shows the role of people in the project and their responsibilities. Moreover, the methodology has a Steering Committee, which decides about major strategic issues in the project. The Steering Committee also acts as a liaison between the management team and all external stakeholders. The Steering Committee approves all important decisions which lowers the final responsibility of the project manager. At the head of the steering committee is a chairman who makes the final decision. What is more, from the point of view of the project Steering Committee is very important because the project manager is controlled by a few people who check its performance in different areas. 32 Universities in China should create a Steering Committee in their projects because this type of solution offers the possibility of greater efficiency of project implementation, better control of the project manager and facilitate enforcement of responsibility for work in the project. Establishing roles in the project are also a way for better communication management, especially during difficult periods of the project. This type of structure facilitates decision-making, problem solving, delegation of members of the project / team to tasks. Furthermore, China does not have enough managers and staffs due to wrong human resource policies because that most of the universities and research institutes are public ones and the human resources are strictly controlled by the government.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis presented in this paper is not exhaustive. The points in the article are very important and interesting in the area of further research. Universities in China are different comparing to institutions of higher education in Europe. To understand them it is necessary to combine both historical and cultural aspects, which are an integral part of education in China. Over the years, the standards of education and research have changed. It results that some universities are at the forefront of the world rankings.
The information being provided by universities shows approaches to project management. This article aimed at analyzing the similarities between the way of creating projects at Chinese universities in comparison to methodologies known in Poland and Europe. In the structure of the projects there are many similarities to European but also the shortcomings that should be changed to greater efficiency. First of all in projects there should be clearly defined roles assigned to the specific tasks and responsibilities. Very 
